
 

January 2020 Ontario County 4-H Clover Chronicle 

Announcements 
 

Save the Dates for district/state events! 
 Horse Extravaganza/Dairy Bowl: March 7 

 District Public Presentations: March 28 

 Deadline for Capital Days Applications: April 15 

 Cornell Vet School Open House: April 18 

 State Horse Bowl Contest: April 18 

 State Teen Action Representative Retreat 

(STARR): April 24-26 

 Animal Crackers at Cornell: May 2 

 Capital Days Trip: May 17-19 

 State Horse Communications Contest: May 30th 
 

 

 

Key Events Snapshot 

January 18th…. Hippology Meeting 

January 16th…. Entrepreneurship Club 

January 26th…. Hippology Meeting 

February 3, 6 and 8….Public Presentations 

March 16… 4-H Scholarship Application 

Due 

April 29-May 10… Spring TSC Fundraiser 

 



 

Important Upcoming Events 

Entrepreneurship Club — January 16th, 6:30-8pm 
November and December meetings were skipped because of the busyness of the holidays. We are picking up again 

in January. The title of this month’s meeting is “Positioning your business with a mission and vision.” This lesson 

will be an important piece in the business puzzle as your mission and vision will be the basis for your business of-

ferings, marketing, and management. Whether you have a business in mind or just want to learn more about en-

trepreneurship, this club is right for you! This Special Interest (SPIN) club is formatted in the form of a monthly 

sessions from October-May and includes guest speakers and business field trips, and culminates in a pitch event. 

Ideal for parents with youth 5th grade and up, but any age may attend! Please let Sarah  know before January 

9th if you plan to attend so we are prepared.  

 

Hippology Series — January 18th and 26th 

“Save the Date” Horse Clinic on “BITS: Take the Bite out of knowing about Bits” January 18th from 

1:00-2:30pm at the CCE Auditorium. Gracie Seeley-Kuhner will be sharing her knowledge and showing 

us her collection of bits. Bring your favorite bit from your barn at home to be included in a door prize 

drawing. 

 

Also “Save the Date” for a guided tour at the EquiCenter located in Mendon, NY. They are a premier 

accredited member of the Professional Association of Therapeutic Horsemanship International (PATH), 

and a 501(c)(3) non-profit facility serving those with disabilities, veterans and at-risk youth. Equine-

related programs currently offered include therapeutic horseback riding, horsemanship, and Heroes for 

Horses, a program that uses a variety of equine-related therapies to help war veterans and their families. 

There riding instructors are internationally-certified and our volunteers and horses have been carefully 

selected and trained for their vital roles.  Join us on Sunday January 26th 2020 at 1:00 pm. Preregistra-

tion will be required by January 15th as space is limited. 

Please email Amy at alm72@cornell.edu so we know how many to plan on. You do not need to own a horse or be 

in a horse club to attend. This will be for members age 8-18.  

 

Tractor Safety Program 
Our annual 4-H Tractor and Farm Safety Program starts January 30, from 7-9pm and is open to any-

one age 14 and 15 who wants a job on a farm next summer. No prior tractor experience is needed. Click 

here for more details and the registration flyer. Call Amy with questions 585-394-3977x429, leave a mes-

sage. There is a fee for this program and a certificate of completion is issued at the end of the eight week 

course. 

 

Harvest Food Fest Supplies 

If you left a dishes at the Harvest Food Fest, we have your items at the office. Please stop by to pick them up at 

your earliest convenience. Items still at the office after February 1st may be donated.  

mailto:alm72@cornell.edu
http://cceontario.org/events/2017/01/14/youth-tractor-safety-certification
http://cceontario.org/events/2017/01/14/youth-tractor-safety-certification


 

Important Upcoming Events 

  

Public Presentations — February 3rd, 8th, 14th 
4-H Public Presentations will take place on Monday February 3rd, Saturday February 8th, and Friday February 

14th. Public presentation information is now posted on our website, so check it out! Registration forms need to be 

submitted by January 20th, and there are some resources available to help you with preparing your presentation. 

This is our signature program in 4-H and ALL YOUTH are encouraged to participate and attend. Types of 

presentations include illustrated talks (with powerpoint and/poster), public speeches (no visuals or props), im-

promptus, and dramatic recitations. Topics can range from how to make and PB&J sandwich to environmental 

issues. A separate contest for horse-themed speeches is also available. Make your plans now to attend the public 

presentations contest. Opportunities for teen leadership are also available. If you have any questions about how 

to prepare, reach out to Sarah for more information. 

 

Ontario County 4-H Scholarship 

Ontario County 4-H’er who are seniors in high school or enrolled in a post-high school program may for a $300 

scholarship from the Ontario County 4-H program. To be eligible, applicants must meet the following criteria:  

 
 Applicants must have at least four (4) consecutive years of active Ontario County 4-H membership between 

the ages of 12 and 19.  It is not necessary to be an active member at the time of application. 

 Scholarships are available to high school graduates who have applied and/or been accepted into a two or four 

year college or university, trade, technical or business school. 

 Public and private institutions may be attended within or outside of New York State. 

 Applicants may apply more than once but may only receive an Ontario County 4-H scholarship once. 

 Selection is to be based on 4-H accomplishment/participation. 

 Applicants will be required to participate in a personal interview with the Selection Committee prior to the 

selection of recipients. 
 

The application includes personal information, a reference and an essay. You can find the scholarship application online by 

following this link: https://s3.amazonaws.com/assets.cce.cornell.edu/attachments/41737/

scholarship_application_packet_2020_fillable.pdf?1578069220 

 

 

Spring Tractor Supply Fundraiser Dates 

Spring 4-H fundraiser dates are April 29th-May 10th. If your club wants to participate in promoting 4-H or holding a club 

fundraiser at Tractor Supply, you can start making plans now. Remember, if you are going to raise money in the name of 4-

H, you will need to fill out a fundraiser permission form which you can get from the 4-H office.  

 

 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/assets.cce.cornell.edu/attachments/41737/scholarship_application_packet_2020_fillable.pdf?1578069220
https://s3.amazonaws.com/assets.cce.cornell.edu/attachments/41737/scholarship_application_packet_2020_fillable.pdf?1578069220


 

Opportunities 

 
Complimentary Farm Bureau Memberships for eligible youth 

The New York Farm Bureau Young Farmers & Ranchers (YF&R) program has been working to develop future 

agricultural leaders by becoming more involved with youth in FFA, 4-H and at agricultural colleges.  There 

are Collegiate Chapters of New York Farm Bureau at Cornell University and SUNY Cobleskill.  By involving 

these agricultural youth, the Young Farmers and Ranchers Program can foster new leaders for not only their pro-

gram and New York Farm Bureau, but for the agricultural industry as a whole. Student memberships are availa-

ble for members who are between the ages of 16-21. 4-H and FFA members who are high school juniors and sen-

iors and collegiate students with an agricultural major are eligible for a complimentary NYFB student member-

ship. Learn more here: https://www.nyfb.org/programs/young-farmers-and-ranchers/student-membership 

 
NY Youth Institute Global Challenge 

The New York Youth Institute is a life-changing experience at Cornell University where high school students en-

gage with local leaders and experts on critical global challenges, participate in hands-on activities, and explore 

exciting ways to make a difference in New York and around the world. Students research issues they care about, 

and propose their ideas to solve these grand challenges. The New York Youth Institute is hosted by Cornell Univer-

sity with the generous support College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, CALS International Programs, the New 

York FFA, and New York 4-H. Learn More Here. 

 
STEM Activity of the Month 

 

Looking for a fun science project for your club? The STEM activity of the month is Scientific Expedition in CS. 4-

H.org provides you with a lesson plan including a list of all the supplies that you will need. Follow this link to 

learn more: https://4-h.org/parents/stem-agriculture/youth-stem-activities/scientific-expedition-in-cs/ 

 

 

Opportunity to Participate in Science Fairs 

 

A Terra Fairs reached out to me last month to invite 4-H’ers to participate in local science fairs. If your club does 

STEM or Animal Science projects, check out www.terrafairs.org. Here are some examples or acceptable science 

projects that might be entered: https://www.winter.k12.wi.us/community/sciencefair/sciencefairideas.pdf 

 

Scholarship Opportunity 

 

Scholarships are available through the Bayer Fund for high school seniors or college students pursuing ag-related 

careers. Click here for more information about eligibility and how to apply. 

https://www.nyfb.org/programs/young-farmers-and-ranchers/student-membership
https://www.worldfoodprize.org/en/youth_programs/global_youth_institute/new_york/
https://4-h.org/parents/stem-agriculture/youth-stem-activities/scientific-expedition-in-cs/
http://www.terrafairs.org
https://www.winter.k12.wi.us/community/sciencefair/sciencefairideas.pdf
https://www.americasfarmers.com/grow-ag-leaders/official-rules/?utm_source=America%27s+Farmers+Grow+Ag+Leaders+2019&utm_campaign=e15f481b3c-AF_FY20_GAL_Farmers_FollowUp_12_10_2019&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4f52647a0f-e15f481b3c-67864521&mc_cid=e15f481b3c


 

The Bulletin Board 

Mighty Clovers Update 

The Mighty Clovers kicked off the 
4-H year with campfire cooking 
in October.  We made baked po-
tatoes, sweet potatoes and muf-
fins on the campfire, and prac-
ticed our fire starting and safety 
skills. In November, we kept up 
the cooking and participated in 
the Harvest Food Fest for the first 
time. In December we wrapped 
gifts for the Clifton Springs Nurs-
ing Home residents that we 
adopted, made Christmas tree 
ornaments from straw, and 
played in the snow.  Some mem-
bers also rang the Salvation Army 
bell at TOPS in Clifton Springs. 

Friendly Farmers Update 
The Friendly Farmers visited the Happy Hooves on Nov. 10 at Westwind Farm.  Hap-
py Hooves set up stations and taught the Friendly Farmers about grooming, roping, 
obstacle courses, breeds and colors of horses plus a craft. On Dec. 15, the Friendly Farm-
ers made wreaths and evergreen swags for our families and to donate to Thompson Continu-
ing Care Center and elderly neighbors.  We also made a swag for the Happy Hooves to 
thank them for teaching us about horses.   

So exciting to see 4-H 
clubs working together!  



The Bulletin Board 

Fabulous Clovers Update 
The Fabulous Clovers met on December 17th for our second annual cookie exchange. 
Everyone made three dozen of their favorite cookies and brought them to the 
meeting. At the meeting, we talked about the concept of “giving” before we went 
around the table to switch up the cookies so that everyone got some of each kind. 
Afterwards we each picked a special cookie to give to a special friend and 
decorated a little DIY cookie box to put it in. Lots of fun was had by all!!  



The Bulletin Board 

Farm Friends members made Holiday cards and cookies for the House of 
John, Ashton Place, Clifton Springs Hospital Nursing Home, Clifton 
Springs Fire Department, Geneva General Hospital, and the Steuben 
County Living Center. We also visited Ashton Place on Monday, Dec 16 
at 7 pm to play games with some of their residents. 

4-H Farm Friends Update

What is your club up to? 
Submit your club news and pictures to 
Sarah by January 27th to see your club 
featured in the February Clover 
Chronicle! Let us know what fun 
educational activities and community 
service projects you are doing! 



 

Parting Thoughts 

Ontario County 4-H Youth Development Staff 

Tim Davis, Executive Director, tsd2@cornell.edu, ext. 431 

Sarah Bagley, 4-H Resource Educator, sab423@cornell.edu, ext. 428 

Amy Morrisey, 4-H Program Educator, alm72@cornell.edu, ext. 429 

Jim Hooper, 4-H Camp Bristol Hills Director, jah249@cornell.edu, ext. 407 

Ellen Rosenbarker, 4-H Camp Bristol Hills Administrative Assistant, emm64@cornell.edu, 

ext. 435 

 

480 North Main Street 

Canandaigua, New York 14424 

(585) 394-3977 

www.cceontario.org 

www.4-HCampBristolHills.org 

Shout out to  the four clubs to submitted updates for this issue! 

It is so exciting to see all that you are doing! Keep those updates 

coming! Sending updates not only gives you recognition for all 

the cool skills you are learning and things you are doing, but also 

inspires other clubs and fosters ideas and partnerships. Having 

youth submit updates also gives them some media experience, so 

is just one more way that youth can practice life skills through 

their clubs. 

 

Happy New Year to all! 

~Sarah Bagley, 4-H Educator 


